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Deere & Gomp'y.
MANUFACTURERS OP PLOWS , MOLINE , ILL ,

Wholesale Dealers in

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.l-

ilna

.

Wagon Oo , -Farm anfl Spring Wagons ,

Deerofe Mansur OoOorn Planters , Stalk Gutters , &o , ,

MolinoPump OoWood and Iron Pumps ,

Wheel & Soefler OoFountain Oity Drills and Seeders ,

Mechaniosburg Maoli , Oo , Baker Brain Drills ,

Sliawnee Agricultural Oo , Advance Hay Rakes ,

Met Manufacturing GoKureka Power and Hand Shollors ,

Whitman Agricultural Do , rShellors , Road-Sorapers , fto , ,

Moline Scale' Oo , Victor Standard Scales ,

A , 0 , FisliRacine Buggies ,

AND DEALERS IN

All Articles Required to Make a Complete Stock,

ECEHXTD X-OXC.

Address All Communications to

DEERE & COMPANY ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

.Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

r Full Line of the Best Brands of

CIGARS lAMACTURID TOBACCO

Agents for BEHWOOD HAILS AND IAJLIH & RAND POWDER 00.

THE J1LM MOUMT-
AIHGrOiLID

AND

Mining ,and Milling Company.'Wo-
rking

.

Capital - S30C.OOO
Capital Siock , $1,000,000
Far Value ol Shares , 825,000

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE
Mines Located in BRAMBL MININGDISTRICT. .

DB. J. I. THOMAS , Freeldent , Cummins , Wyoming. ,

WM. E. TILTON , VIce-Froaldent , Camming , Wyoming
K.N. IIAll WOOD , Bocretary , Cummins , Wyoming.-

A.

.

. O. LUNN , Treasurer , Cummins , Wyoming.-

Dr.

.

. J. I. Thomai.-
E.

. Loulg Miller W. S. Bromel-
.Francla

. A , O. Dunn.
, . N , Harwood. Leavens. Qeo. II. Kalog.-

Dr.
. Lewis Zolmafa-

no22me6m

. J. C. Watklns.

OEO. W. KENDALL , Authorized Agent for Sale of Stock : H"n J> v, Neb-

.W.

.

. B. MILLAED. B. JOHNSON.
MILLARD & JOHNsON ,

COMMISSION AND STORAGE !

1111 FARNHAM STREET ,
'

OMAHA NEB., - - -
EEFEBENOES '

OMAHA &ATIONAL BANK ,

. STBELE. JOiiNBON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

WHOLESALE-

LUMBER , GOAL & LIME ,

On Eiver Bank, Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts. ,

- iwjensg.

DEALERS I-

NHALL'S SAFE AND LOCK

Fire and Burglar Proo-

X.. O C
1020 Farnham Street ,

A LIVELY TOWN.

That Made Famous by the
Raid of the Missouri

Desperadoes ,

Political. Social null Bunlnoim Iiifo-

nt Rivorton Snlcldo , Aii-

nnulU
-

and Aooident *

lltvcnroN , Fremont County , Town ,

March 14. The llth of July robbery
of lust year has made Ilivorton
familiar nnmo with THE BKE family.
But now that Wells , the Missouri
outlaw , languishes in the jail of Fre-
mont county , and Jjis punishment for
said robbery of the Fremont bank it a-

more maUer of time , wo may well
turn to things of n moro novel nature ,
remarking en passant that Norris , the
associate of Wells , having demanded
an examination , has boon discharged
from custody in default of sufficient
proof to detain him longer.-

THK

.

TIUOIC SUICIDE AT RIDNKY ,

of Joseph McNatt , a notorious Balnou
keeper of tins place , occurro in his
other "hall" on Monday last. Ho hnd-

tjradually grown dissipated , nnd only
recently was implicated in n tirutikon
row at midnight in' his place The
folo do BO wns accomplished by Bund ¬

ing a bullet through his brain with a
revolver , the ball finding ogress
near the lofttemple. . Death rnpidly
iollowed the shot. His remains wore
interred in Riverton cemetery on the
9th inst. McNatt'a family consisted
of his wife and ttfo amall children.
The unfortunata man was 30 years of-

age. .

THK ANNUAL ELECTION

of city officers occurred hero last
wouk. A lively interest was taken
therein , the business men of tha
town being unusually active in their

'support of the successful ticket.
Heretofore the opposition had been
regarded as invincible. The saloon
question wns the thorn in the flesh. A
mayor , throe councilman , otib record-
er

¬

and ono assessor wore elected , The
town officers nro now as follows :

Mayor W. S. Palmer ; Trustees ,
Isaac Smith , J. 0. Roberts , I. R-

.Kidd
.

, Roland Hey , J. H. Hough , J.-

H.
.

. Hough , T. Yeardy ; Recorder,
W. M. Williams ; Assessor , Thdmas-
Thomson. .

On the 7th inst. , the eflicera elect ,
duly qualified and entered upon their
respective duties. The now council
will probably raise the saloon license
from §300 to 2jOOO. The same be-

ing
¬

surrounded with rigid conditions ,

a breacli whereof involving a forfeit-
ure

¬

of the privilege and the amount
paid therefor.

ATTEMPTED OUTIiAOE-

.On
.

Saturday evening last between
eight and nine o'clock , as two modest
and highly accomplished young misses ,
between 14 and 10 years of ape ,
daughters of ono of our best famil-
ies

¬

, wore returning to their father's
house , near ono of the principal
streets , they wore accosted by n burly
and lecherous ruffian who seized the
elder of the two girls and placed his
right hand over her mouth, whereup-
on

¬

the younger sister made such excel-
lent

¬

use of 'her vocal organs as to sum-
mon

¬

and receive immediate assistance. ,
and forthwith the infamous wretch
releasing his innocent prospective prey
quickly vanished into the unknown
darkness whence he camo. A vigor-
ous

¬

but vain search was instituted ,
and had the fiend boon found Judge
Lynch would have disposed of hia-

do in a summary manner.S-

INODLAtt

.

ACCIDENT.

Last week a singularly unfortunate
iccidont befell Mr. Goo. W. Jackson ,
brother-in-law of your esteemed
townsman , Aug. Waddoll. As. Mr.-

J.
.

. was crossing Sumner avenue on K
street ho slipped slightly , then hia an-
kles

¬

becoming suddenly weak , doubled
under him and ho fell to the ground ,
breaking the fibula of the left log-
.Bo

.
was engaged in moving on the day

of the accident , having come hither a
day or two previously from Hamdon
Junction , Ohio.

rnoanEssivK-
Rivorton is now exhibiting unusal
thrift and business advancement , and
its citizens generally are people of
energy , intelligence and good morals.
Many of the merchants arc already
receiving their spring goods , and are
also "brushing up" their stores gen-
erally

¬

, agreeably to the coming of the
vernal goddess of whom poets and
others sometimes sing.

Noticing last week a long line of-

ftutirully constructed and neatly
painted farm wagons proceeding from
lie. station to the well known lumber

and wagon dopocof Perry & Williams ,
[ inquired of iho presiding genius of
said hrm the meaning thereof , and
and was informed that those wagoim
wore made at South Bend , Ind. , and
.voro known to fuiiiu as the "Ooqu.il-
"urd

>

, " the eamo being the favorite
'armura * wngon , and in constant do-
mind ,

The two banks , the Fremont
bounty and the Nishna Valley , are
doing a thriving business ; ponplo pa-
ronizo

-
* them , and the town is proud
if them , for the reason that said
ire doinc business on n snfo financial
)asis , and arc ofllcorbd by genial and
iccommodating , yet oagacious , gentle-
non.

-

.

F, M. Trobip & Co.-dealers in gen-
eral

-
merchandise and millineryjjoods ,

are busy member * of the BEK Hvu ;
well informed in regard to the mar-
cots , their store is a commercial Mocu
,'l { : ! ' I ' I ' ' 1 II 'l 'fl ,

TJto Boil of tnia co unty , and in the
immediate vicinity of Riverton , is
unsurpassed for agricultural wealth.

The educational odvantauoH of our
own are excellent , and pupils from

abroad are in attendance upon the
ity Bchools. On Monday of this
veok the people voted a tax not to-
xceed 82,000 with which to improve
nd enlarge our present odifiou.

This liberal vote ia highly creditable
o our pooplo.

The postmaster at Riverton ia J, M.
Hoard , who ia a competent and popu-
lar

¬

official. Ho assumed the oftico at
the commencement of the present
year. His predecessor , Mr, E. Smith ,
is the capable cashier cf the Nishna
Valley b nk.

John Davioo , of the Fremont Coun-
ty

¬

bank , ia in Gloucoatei , England ,

nt United States consul nt that plnco.-

Mr.
.

. T. J. Brant , oxsuporintondonl-
of schools of this County , and ono ol

the proprietors of said bank , is the
efficient cashier thereof and gonoraf-

manager. .
Among the leading houses of our

town may bo mentioned the fine drug
establishments of Clark & Roberts
and Osborno Bros. ; the well stocked
grocery store of J. H. Hough and
Calfco it Anderson ; nnd the popular
dry goods nnd general stock of Clark
A Roberta and Marvin & Williams ,

Ooorgo Lorow is the favorite jeweler-
.Thatchnr's

.

hardware house is largely
patronized. J B. Christian's agr-
icultural implement emporium and
depot for repairs , under the capable
management of George Beach is
crowded daily with the wldo-nwakc
farmers and progressive farmers.-

R
.

, Hey A Co maintain nn excellent
livery.

The Lake honse. under the now
proprietorship of John Q. Overman ,

is becoming the favorite rendezvous
of commercial men and others u ho are
interested in the "problem of lifu. "

The Rev. Mr. Beck , of the M. E.
church of this place , delivered an in-

teresting
¬

sermon on Sunday evening
last , showing how insidious nnd over-
mattering are all forma of evil if un-

checked
¬

and unrousttid in their incipi-

oncy.. '

Palpitation of the Heart
.! . Jf , Mlisht , Syracuse , N. Y , . write-

"When
- !

I first commenced using your
UunnocK BI.OOD BITTEIW I was trcmi l l

with fluttoilm ,' nml palpitation of ihu-

heart. . I felt weak nnci lnn uldi with a
numbness nt the limbs ; since using , my
heart has not troub od mo nnd the numb-
Ing

-

sensation Is all tone. " Price SI 10 ,
trial sire 10 cents. Iw

The Liquor Question In Congress
New York- Post-

.Congress
.

baa probably never done
anything mcro ambitious in the way
of buncombe than the passage of n
bill by the Soitnto creating a commis-
sion

¬

to examine the connection of the
liquor traffic with revenue, taxation ,

crime , pauperism , social vice , the pub-

lic
¬

health , and general welfare. Thcro-
ia probably no social question which
bus been so thoroughly examined na
the liquor question. I'hurois iionoon
which such n maw of statistics'hnvo
been colloe'ed It ia well eaUbliahod
that drink is Uio CIIIIBH of a very Jarco
part of all the crime and pauperism
there is in the Western world. It is
well known that n largo very
largo revenue an bq , and ia-

riismil from it by civilized' nations ,

In England nearly onoqiJutcr-
of the national income coinaa
from it. That excessive drinking is
injurious to the individual health and
morals is also

_
so well so'ttled'

that no
rational person (ventures to deny it.
Whether raodorato drinking is injuri-
ous

¬

to the health or not is n point on
which doctors and physiogolists nro
greatly nnd apparently hopelessly di-

vided
¬

, and no re-examination of them
by a congressional commission would
do anything but make confusion worse
confounded. Opinions on- " this sub-

ject
¬

, as on all questions of health , are
and must bo greatly affected by in-

dividual
¬

experience , and individual
experience about alcohol , ns about to-

bacco , will alwoya vary greatly , just
as it varies greatly about cucumbers.
All the doctors in the world cannot
persuade a man vho likes cucumbers ,

and knowB, they agroe with him , that
they nro bad for him-

.Thp
.

only question connected with
the liquor traffic that a legislature can
hope to throw lighten by inquiry , ia
the question whether moderate drink-
ing

¬

promotes excessive drinking , and
whether, if so , all drinking can or
ought t < bo suppressed , or nearly
suppressed , by logHation. The only
country in which any experiment, hns
been made in this direction is the
United States , andit, would bo inter-
esting

¬

to know for certain what the
result has been a subject whichjs al
present onvolopea in fog. In facr'wo
doubt much whether this last point is
not the only ono on which official in-

quiry
¬

can do us any good , because ,
touching the consequences of moderate
drinking , wo should have toroly much
on the experience of foreign countries ,
iri"which moderate drinking prevails
extensively ; and this an American
commission is not likely to bo able to
investigate with any profit-

."There's

.

Nothing Like Them ,"
DxyENrouT , IA. , Juno 2, 1881.-

H.

.

. H. WAIINEK & Co. : Sirs I suf-
fered

¬

for years with weak kidneys ,
biliousness and constipation. Your
Snfo Kidney nnd Liver Cure and Safe
Pills relieved all these troubles ; in-

deed
¬

there's nothing like them-
.mchlSwlw.

.

. MAHTIIS F.

Silver and Gold.-
Hclerm

.
Herald-

.If
.

it is true that our silver dollars
of 412i grains is worth moro propor-
tionally with gold than thosilvercoins-
of any other nation , why is not this
an argument for reducing the quantity
of gold in our coins ? If silver is the
worthier standard let gold conform to-

it. . Our country produces both metals
in about equal prpportious , and why
should wo discriminate in favor of the
ono and against the other in our mar
kola ? Wo do not cheat anybody out-
side of the United States. Our silver
dollars are only bullion when nnnt
abroad , just an the silver coins of Eu-
rope

¬

are with us. If wo wore con-
vinced

¬

that the present relative value
of gold and silver wore to continue ,
wo tihould certainly urge that our
coinage should represent this relative
value and that the coisa o of both
should ho unrestricted.-

Tliero
.

ia talk of convening another
monetary congress , but until England
and Uornmny will unite in the call , it
would bo fplly. Just in proportion no-

wp manifest loaxanxiety in the matter ,
i H i. . ?. ; " * . T i r

little doubt now that u largo majority
of business men in both England and
Germany favor the romonotization of-

silver. . The United Statea by the
rapid increase of its wealth , the swell ¬

ing volume of its commerce , and the
fact that it produces so largo n pro-
portion

¬

of the precious metals , will
soon have the power to dictate on this
subject to all the rest of the world. '

It can iiuvor bo of any advantage to-
us to try to bull the world's market
of either gold or silver ; what wo-
ahquld add to ono would bo taken
from the other , and wo would not bo-
one penny richer for the change ,

Mai no Now * .

Hop Bitters , which are advertised
in our columns , are n sure euro fpr
ague , billjouanosB und

plaints. Those who use them say
they cannot bo too highly recom-
mended , Those afflicted should give
tlmm a fair trial , nnd will become
tht j .by enthusiastic in the praise of
their curative.- Portland Argus.

mar l-d2w

TRUTH ATTESTED.S-

omalmportAntMntfmtoxt

.

* of Wei
Known People

Verified.-

In

.

order that the public may fully refill to tht-
genulnenrM of the statement * , M veil M the
inner and value of the article of uhlch thei
peak , wo publish her with tl'O fac-nlmllo ' |rn >

turcg of parties oo ojlncerlty la beyond quen
tlon. The Truth ol thc o tcnttmontaN It atvo
lute, nor can ll. fit* hey announce he It
norcdI-

I. . H. VfAMRR & Co. !

DRAR SIR : I have frequently Warncr'i
Safe KMnev and Mver Cure for local affectloni
attendant upon rheumatic attack * , and
hvcaUayg derived boncnt therefrom. 1 have
aim luod the Safa Nervine mlth natUfactory re-
milt*. I contider thrao tnedlclnet wcrlhr of-

conflilOTA

Deputy Trearurt r
OMAHA , NRR , May 14 , U81

It. HVAR R A Co. , Ilocliettcr , N. Y. !

ORMIR : I har * rua lyour 8afe Kidney and
Llv6r Cure this rprlng M aorlnlROrator.( . and
1 (Ind It the best remedy I over tried , Ihavt-
uned 4 bottles , it d It hat made me fret better
than over I did before In the "print' .

J. P. U. Hhopi.
OMAHA , NKB , May 4 , 1M1 ,

II. II. WARNRR&CO. :
HiUBi Kor wore than ID y an I have luffrrcd

much In ontenlcnco from comlilmvl kldne * and
lUerillaciue *, nd txen nn bio to 'Aotl ,
myurtn yorns also bi'lng afli-c'ud. 1 rl da
great man ; modlclnm and doctor , but 1 prow
worite and won o day by (lay I iwtold I had
IlrlKht'a Dlieaie , and t lihod mynelf dead It I

couMnot haxogpcody relief , 1 took your Safe
Kidney and Liver l.'urc , knowhift nothing elct-

TU ever known to curutlia disease , and I ban
not been diuppolntcd. Tlio medicine ban curtI-
me , aod I am perfcc ly ell to-dav , vnllrvlj'-
tlirov

'

* your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure I

wish m- all > ueo ra In publishing this valuabli
' - uorld

being the moi't direct , iiilckuat| , an-
xtcst* line connecting the sroat Melropolln , GUI

OAGO , and the KABTKKtr , NonTil KAHTEHH , I > II
iud Sourri-EietKaN LISKH , which tcrmlnatet here ,
with KANSAS CITT , I.mvxtu-OBTn , Aronnoa ,
OODNCIL - nmprs ahd OMAHA , tha COMUIUOUT-
C'RNTVU from which radl&tu-

EVEPY LINE OF H0AD
that pcDotratos the Continent from tht Ulnn7iu-
Hh cr to the IMcllla Hloiw The
CHICAGO ROOK ISLAND & PA-

OIFIO
-

RAILWAY
IB tha only line from UhUngo owning track In
Kansas , or whloh , by Its owu road , roachua tb
points above n&mod. No TRAMtritim nr OAUIUAO-
INo Missmo ooNKncriOMil No Iniddllnn In 111

ventilated or unclean caru , aa every passenger
carried In roomy , clean ind vontllitod coiclnw-
UK n Fait Kxprc83 Train ]

DAT OAEB ot unrlyaled mairjilflconco , PULLMAJ-
PALAOB HLUBVINQ CARS , and our own worldfamoui-
nmma OARS , upon which ineala are served ol nn-
lurpaaaod excellence , at the low rate'ol' BUVKNTT-

KISB CKNTB KAOU , with ample time (or bcaltbln
enjoyment

Through Cars between Chlcng i , Peorl *, ilU-
waukco and Mluourl F.lvir Polntfl ; and close cau-
n cot Ions at all polnto ol Intiwocllou wltb otbprr-

oada. .
Vi'e ticket (do not (orpot thla ) directly to ever )

place ol Importance In Kansas. Nobnwkn. Iilm11-

1111s , WyomingUtah , Idaho , Nevada , California
Oregon , 'Washington Territory , Colorado , Arlroni
and New Mexico.-

At'.l
.

' beral arrangements regardlnfr bn 'airo
any other line , and rates of faro always ast ow . (

competlton , who furnish but a tithe a the com
fort.

DOM and tackle ol portamon tree.
Tickets , rnapa and folders at all prlnclpa-

odlcca In the United Hrntn nd Canada.-
R.

.

. B. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN.
Vice Prus't & Gen. Oau. Tkt t.ud 1'aaa'r A ?

Uanaxer. Chlcairo Chicago.

1880. SHORT LINE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

3t , Joe & Council Bluffs

u 'TIII onir

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THK EAST

From Oranha and the West-
Nn

-

chn'U| ol oot i'un Ou. lii awd at uoul .

JKW VOH-
KES3OX

Daily Passenger Trains
IMAOUWO ALL

EAHTKIIN AND WEH1EUN 01T1K3 with I Kt-

OIIAHOK1
>

] ami IN ADVAN'CK of AI L-

GTflK.U LINKS

Tbla entire line equipnai ) with I'ulliiiin >
Palace Bleenln ? Cam , Pataeo JH ) Coachffl , UlllerV-
K ti-ty I'lattorm and Couplvr , and tbo ccl lin.lccV-

Vi'aCln lieu* ! Alrbraku-
.Tico

.

that your ticket rbad> VIA nANHAI
CITV , T. JOUKt'Il & COUNCIL HLUrTS Itn I )

road , via St. Joseph mid tit. Louli.-

Tlcliota
.

(or fain at all coii | n etatloni In tlir-
West. . J. K. IIAIINAHD ,
A C. DAWJC8 , Ocn. aunt. , St. Jo8ci.li , Uc |

lrn. P x . and Tli-Vvt AK ! . , Rt. Jo eli] , Mo ,
A not flouuKN , Ticket

IOVO Kari.liani slrccJ-
A. . B, fliKRAOD Ocueral Audit ,

OUAHA , Nil

FAST TIME !

In going East take the

Chicago & Northwest-

Trains leavu Oiuatn 3 : < 0 p. ni. and 7:40: a. m.
For lull Information call on II. 1' . DUKV Ticket
Avcnt , 14th nnd Karnhain HU ' J. IKNL) , V, V-

.lillway
.

Depot , or at JAMJ S T , U1.AUK , Qener-
Aireru , Onuha ja7m&e tf

Th'c-

PLAITBTO

'

IAOHIIE !

DRESS-MAKERS' ' OOMPANION- -

It ) lalU froai 1-16 of a n inch lo
width in the coitrbvut lulls or fluent ellk

It docn all Undi and ttylo> of ylaltlnK In use ,
No lady that doe her own drvtm maklnu- can

aCoril to do without one as nlco plaiting U
never out of funhloii , II Been it Mils Itaelf , Kor
Machine* , Circular ) or Agtut'a tvrma addreuu

CONG All & 00 , ,
113 A.lamn St. Chicago , 11-

1DR. . P. BOHBRBE ,

Physician and Surgeon ,

IIUONJO PI8KAHE3 , HIIKUMATISM , Ktc. ,

A Bl'ECIALTV-

.n

.

f ]jo. 1412 Karnham St. , between 14th and
16U ) , Omaha N l , J 8-"l -

COLLEGE SPRINGS , PAGE COUNTY , IOWA.-

Alox.

.

. McGrcpgor , . t GeneralMcrclifitrlieo
John Cross , Hooks nnd Dry Goods
Uundonon Bros , it Cobb , .Groceries and Meat

.
t.

IMrdBtll & Co. , i. . Grocerioa and Meut-
HngneHBros,4 Drugs
C. A.Vhitticr , M. U. , Drugs nnd Groceries
C. M. Johnson Hnrdwnro
Olson llros. , . .Furniture-
Morrison it Sherman Barb Wire Fence Company
A. Stnnton it Co. , '. .Cheese Factory
Charles JJnRiinll Hotel nnd Livery
Irwonh Ilcininccr , Hotel and Livery
C. M. HogirR , M. D. , , Physician
Intncs Hull , M. D -. Physician nnd Lawyer

S. O. Mnnlmll , A. M. , .President of College
I. W. Molvinloy Treasurer of College
John Hlack Blacksmith
F. J. T. Love Blacksmith nnd Wagons
H. N. Robinson , Editor of the Vipil-

anloE3I I
JB-

C3E3CLOTHIER !

Is Now Located in His New Store ,

1308 FARNHAM STREET.
One Door En'at of the New York Dry Goods Store.

. AND OPEN FOR BUSINESS.
NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITS 1 LARGEST VARIETY

OF BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S' SUITS EVER SEENI-

3EICXC3HS3
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK-

.L

.

BRASH , -
.

- 1308 FARNHAM ST.
ttiesth-

vrsatBASWITZ
a''

& WELLS ,

OPERA HOUSE SHOE STORE ,

Under Boyd's Opera House.- .

f-

Are noW daily receiving large Stocks
.

of.

And invite the people to call and examine
Goods.

Good Goods I Low Prices !
* .

AND SQUARE DEALING AT THE

" 'Opera House Shoe Store.-
1a-

n31d3mCARPET

HAVE DECLINED

AN-

PIs

- -

o

the first.to make the announce-
ment

¬

to his customers and
the general public.-

MATTINGS

.

, OIL CLOTH AND WINDOW

SHADES ,

Always sold at the Ibwest Market
Prices.-

We

.

carry the largest stock and
make the Lowest Prices.

Orders promptly filled and every
attention given to patrons.-

r

.

"U Tli "C* Bin ITT T T TT"
' . JP , JJ JM JL W 1 JU JK

1313 Farnham Street.

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.o-
xrirB

.

: C3h
''POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MININO . MAOU1NEKY , BEI7TINO , HOSK , 13KASS AN11 IIION KITTIN08 PIPK , STKAk

PAOK1NO , AT WaOLKaALK AND UETAIL.ST-

23HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , GHURGHAND! SCHOOL BELLS

A. L. SKANO205 F° 1" '"' St. , Omaha


